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Boîrn 1871, nt St. Margaret'a Bay. St.e in the daught-er
f Mr. Charles Covey. Unider the preaching of Pastor

F. H. Beala. abe waa cons'erted at 14 yoara ot age, and
wus baptized by our Sec. Tras., S. W. Manning. Mra.
(Iulliaon taught achool for thrao and a hait yoara. She
wus married tu Mr. Gullison in '93. Her firat Foreign

Mio Mpren Meure receivad froin Mills Flotsa
m.'o (Unw Mr. Dr. Boggs), whj vins a near triond of

hier mothor. From those early yeara &ho has lied a
otrong desire to bu a foroigir miesionary. She in at.alenled, devoted Christian. posasaâd ut rare gifla which
will find ample scolie in Iiidia.
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age, when ehle entered the Amherst fligh Sehool, and
pursued a coure ot study coverng two and a hait yeare.
While in Amherst &she was coonverted in the apring ut '86,
and wvas baptizod by Dr. Steel threu years later. After
her return to Maccan trom Amhlerst, ber Christiani lite
wau ver>' unaatisfaotery to hersait. It lacked aitil snd
purpose. Frequenl> elhe wouid exclaim, ' Lord, what
didst Thou aas me for? Wliat was yourý uroae? l
Attendiog the Moncton Convention in '91, he becamne
poaaeased with a deaire to hell, extend the Kingdom in
toreigo landa. Froin the opening of the Convention,
when the>' sang, ''Jesuas esal reign whsre'er the aun,"
until the close, the conviction nîssered lier, and she tfit
that Coîd had anawsred hier queation. In Apil, 1892,
abs aignsd the student volootear pladge, ''1 am iviUinq
aiid daeirxîii.e Gud nerinittios. t,- ha a toraign missîonary.
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position she reluctanl>' accapted, but iii lrying W0
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tiuil and joytul aurrender. Sheallpant one yean ait the DY 0. R. RiiititTS.
Chicago Taining Scbool in specîi praparation for Indîs. lro. Lailamîtîs was boro in WiVnîchester
lieo eachers in tbat Institution aruoke of baer splendid year 1865, wae ha !ivad tli ha mas fille

apiril, fins gift8, and wbiîle-aoul ed ciosocration tu the sahen hae enterai? Woodatock Collage, snd
work.
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